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re For Funds To Combat 
ifantile Paralysis Now On.

COI'NTY CHAIRMAN 
>L/U OE KRI.LCY AHK FOR 

' RAL CONTRIRI’TIONS 
a  VNITEU EFFORT

\

1 /

Ye*, the drive to rai'e funds to 
ight the dli^Bse curse of the na- 
ioR, Infantile paralysis, is now on 
id chairman Claude Kelley of Kent 
unty is asking for contribu lon i 
m everyone within the county 

ihii may be the most successful 
••e to raise funds for the abovj 

med purpose ever pul on in th» 
>unty.
The ‘shooMng war’ it over and w ' 

f ire  rot being asked to buy bond? 
An bomb Germany and Japan. Which 

places us in position to multiply our 
donation "o this A 't l Polio fund 
without even disturbing *h- rattle 
of the change in our pockets.

In 1948 Krrt County rnis«>d ths 
sroall sum of $188.60 to fight Ihilio. 
On January 1st the treasurer had 
on hand $229.80 carried over from 
former years. They sent $82 83 to 
the National Fund but got bark 
$103.57, spending $391.00 for the 
treatment of the two ca es that de
veloped In Kent County, ar.d de-

Ipoaiting $25.00 with ’ he Plainview 
Hospital lor a n>taining fee for a 
Child Specialist fo- this county.

. This time w< shnuH r’ ise a $1000. 
.Why Nat? The people of the county 

Vhave the money, and no irrve tment 
on each  pays dlvldes'ds equal to 
haalth hulldir's and child life saving 
nation wide programs.

Folks of K^nt Cou^tv, coritacr 
your local communtrv rhnirmnn lo- 
‘ day, or your coiintv chairman and 
pasa them a few of your surplus 
dollars—a k*>0 00 —  $10.00 or at 
lea»4 a $5.00, according to the sl*e 
of your roll and he bigr>"a8 of voim 
heart. If you will do this it wiP 
make you f"el good, love your 
children and neighbor* children 
more, enable you to face your >s- 
■oclates with a smile and a feeling 
of self respect.

Duck Creek Soil 
Conservation News

I f

[Wesleyan Guild 
lect New Officers

The Westleyan Guild met January 
IS, 1947 in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Carmirhall for a covered dish 
luncheon. There were nine present.

New officers were elected. They 
are as follows:

Chairman. Mrs. J. S Hinds. 
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Newton 

Lewis.
Sec.-Tre*., Pupliclty, Mr*. Ray 

Hoover.
Spiritual Life, Missionary Ed., 

Mrs. H. B. Patterson.
Recreation, Supply, Local Activi

ty, Mrs. Lee Parker.
Membership, Status of Women, 

Mr?. Albert Walker.
It was decided to meet twice a 

' month on the 2nd and 4th Wednes- 
^  days at 7:00 p. m.

Our next meeting will be January 
22nd In the home o f Mrs. Marvin 
Fisher.
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Field in poction following the 
sub-zero weather showed some of 
our small grain to be damaged.
Palboa rye, on the other hand, iii- 
dicuted Its abili.y to withstand cold 
weather by showing no • signs o! 
bring huit. Ree e McNeill reports 
the 40 acres of rescue grass he has 
pUsr.'ed for seed pnxiurtion has 

b u n  bitten back by the freeze.
The effect of stubble retaining 

snow’ wa- no iced by many farmer*.
Ir contrast, fields bare of any vege- 
t. tion lof.t much of the snow and 
resulting moisture.

Terracing was ttmporarily balled 
by the wet *|h 11 but i now get ing i 
I’ -dcr way again. Elmer Shugn't{ 
h 's completed ferrocin.t for Gordon i 
Parks and Noel Shaw in the North i 
White Horse conservation group, 
and is row  working in the Middle 
Dockum group. Ab<iut 20 miles of 
terraces are being built this winter 
for Hugh Hngin.s bv the I)i-trlct’s 
heavy equipment Hagins, who is a 
cootMTator with the Duck; Creek 
Soil Conservation District, received 
assistance from the Soil Conserva
tion S^rvit'e technicians in planning _ .
and laying out hi- terrace system | A r m y - N f t V y  
Penn Shugart has bought Geo. .S. ^ J n i f lC H t io n

HaskJ To Be Site Of District 
Soil Conservation Meeting
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Nora Lee 
Held Tuesday

March of Dimes Begins
Governor-Elect Beautord Jester pladgi-d every co-operation In the 

annual March of Dimes sponsored by the_Nstloaal FcnindaUon for
Infantile Paralyila. He is pictured with George 1). Wilson. Texas 
charlman for the fund-rsising campaign, which is now undie way
throughout Texas and wiU continue through January 90. George 
Wsverly Briggs of Dallas and W. L  Claytuo of Houston and Washing
ton also are aervtng as Texas chaimw-n.

Link Jr’s whirlwind terracor and 
plan* to cors'ruct his own terraces The propo al for merging the

The cattle I have on 300 acres y^^my and Navy under one depart-
of Austrian Winter Peas are In 
brt'er shape than any other' on the

ment. with a single officer exerilrg 
complete command over all the

ranch” reports J D. Patterstm. I-ist j armed force*, will again make Its 
fall Pat’erson tried to harvest a appearance in Congress. And the 
seed crop from his love gras*. Hnv- p, ^11,., which has a very vital In- 
ing no iiccesa Ir harvesting them. | r „ „  anything concerning our
he ha* ordered 25 pounds to bo ^jujary establishment, should real- 
plisnted next spring. “ This grass jj,at .tep* already have put Into 
cer’alnly looks good to me and I 1 what Is good In the unlflca-
Intend to have quite an acreage of j plan—without putting Into ef-
It before I am through,”  comments I that which might prove dan-
Patterson.

Farm Hom4» 
Improvements

College Station. —  Electricity, 
running water and modem bath
room.' are at the top of the list of 
dmprowmenU that farm lamillei 1 have been laid d o ^ .  As

gerously bad.
The most important of these 

steps occurred recently, when the 
President approved a plan o f  tha 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, whereby a 
single commander is given complete 
operational responsibllty in each 
•heatre where there are American 
force*. Clearly delineated areas of

are making as materials become I example. General MacArthur ha*

Texas Highway Dept. 
Fulher Advanced

1 mill ntC' fur Mrs. Nora lA-e were 
held Tuikiluy ufterMioii at the Mtlh^- 
(xiist Church by Hev. M. E. Kish t . 
Burial wa* in the Jaylon cemelery 
under tin diiectiuii of the Kubinso'. 
Eur.t ral Hume.

Lkiith fi.nu- to Mrs. l>ee, .59, at her 
home III Carlsbad, New Mexico at 
Kl:30 .ay, January 12 h. Mrs. 
Lie had been ill for several months.

Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mr . J 
Y. L. Wii.MK:, she wa* born Eebruary 

j 17, 1887 bl I>atnpas*as. Texas She 
and William Dallas Lee were mar
ried in Whitriey, Texas in 1903. In 
190fi the I.,ee family moved' to Jay- 
ton. To ihi u: ion wa* born seven 
children, three which pres'eeded her 
in death. Two in infancy. Mr. Ler 
passe away in 1928 Those serviv- 
ing are, Mr* Jewel Clark, Mrs. Inis 
Hrirnnunstool and Mr*. Florence 
Higg all of Carlsbad, New Mexico 
ar.d Melvu: 1-ee of Jayton.

14 grandchildren, and one great 
grsiidchild.

Her mother, Mr*. Evelyn Wilson 
of Jayton, four brother* and two 
sisters, and a host of friendfe.

JANl’ARY 21, 1947 
SPONSORED BY 
KI'RIJNGTON LINES

The Texas Highway Department 
it further advanced on it* farm-to- 
market road program than any other 
highway department in the Unlt.*J 
Stgtes according to Tom K Eplon,

Cook Pork Well Done 
Advises Dr. Cox

Now that winter sea on is here 
and pork and pork products are

president of the Texas Good Road 1 , more freely used, warning against

One of the five open toll conser
vation meetings to be held ki the 
West Texas and Panhandle territory 
served by FoM Worth and Denver 
City and Wichita Valley Railways 
will be held in Haskell on January 
■'1 at 2:30 p. m. This meeting will 
lie h e l i n  the couniy-district court- 
rtaim tnd will be called to order by 
F. W. Martin, county agent.

O. Doohy Daw on, vice president 
and rranager of the agricultural de
li; r ment <if the Second National 
Hunk at Houston, will be the princi
pal sfieakpr at each of these affairs 
. nd will show a moving picture. 
"This if Our La^ri.” made by Ethyl 
CorporaMor.. Dawson is being sent 
to the e meetings by the Second 
'■’ational Hark at Houston with 
Hurlirpton I.ines cooperating. lA25Iri'-ge number of Burlington Lines' 
officers and representa'ives will be 
preent.

While personal invitations ar« 
*>c'ng mailed, the public is invited 
•o aMerid.

Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

available. complete command authority over
Rural families who are planning all Army, Navy and other military

u „  J 1 i j  facilities, persorrcl and establlsh-to build new houses or remodel old . . .u r- o  . r\.uments In the Far East. Other gen-or.e* may be helped by the exper- i
icnce of others who have completed oral- and admirals exert similar
home improvements, says Mrs. Her 
nice Claytor, home management 
specialist of the Texas A urd M. 
College Extension 51ervice. A recent 
survey by the U. ,S. Department cf 
Agriculture showed thot familiea 
who have done remodeling rated 
modem convenkftce*— lights, wat
er and bath—at the top of their

authority in t h e i r  designated 
spheres.

This In It.self makes impossible 
the division of re-pocsibility which 
had so much to do with I>ar1 
Harbor disaster. One man. not two 
or thire. commands, and his duties 
are fixed »rd  clear. At the same 
time, the spirt of competition, of 
pride branch of «er\-ice, which

improvement li't*. Almost all the I means *0 much to any fighting

Mr. J. R. Bilbery ■nd Fran'ic 
Bilbery went to Levellaiad, Texas 
last Friday to be with George Bil
bery who is in a hospital stricken 
with paralytis. Latest reports ar? 
that George is much improved.

families who remodeled made kit
chen improvements. Insulation and 
central heat also ranked high a< a 
popular improvement.

Many families put in more ».-id 
bigger windows, and made arrange
ment* for more storage space More 
than half the families added bed
room clusett, and a third of them 
included a closet for work clothes.

force, is maintained.
A complete merging of the ser

vices w'ould harm that spirit. It 
.would i\'flect ad\xr*ely on that 
vitally important intangible—mo

rale. Morale is one of the chief 
strength- of a defense force in time 
of peace — or a striking force in 
time o f war.

For the moat part, planning was 
a family affair, with all members | CountV
taking part. Ideas for improvement* :

Association. This staUmert is bas'd 
upon a report Just released by 
Thomas H. MacDonald of the I*ub- 
11c Road* Administration In which 
Texas is litteH in the top three high
way departments in number of con
tract' awarded and the total number 
of mile* involved In these contracts.

On total miloa under contract 
Texaa led all other atate- according 
to Mr Eplen. Hennaylvanta ranked 
first with 1,117 highway projects 
under contact between January 1 
and December 28. 1948. These pro
ject* comprised 1,715 mile* of road 
construction co-tirg $57,700,000 Cal- 
iforria awarded con'racts for 344 
projects on 1,025 miles of highway 
at a cost of $53,700,000 Texas let 
contract* for 685 project* costing 
$52,500,000 in 4,650 miles of road
way.

"A large portion of the mileage 
placed under contract In Texa-," 
Commissioner MacDonald said, “ wa* 
for improvement* on secondary or 
farm-to-market roads "

The three-year program on fdr$rral 
aM secondary n>ad system in Texa' 
contemplates expenditure of $80,- 
000,000 for these much ne»ded roads 
The total sum of $52,500,000 report
ed in coniract* executed last year 
in a'Mition to state highway* pro- 
virer for the construction of 2.073 
mile* of farm-to-market rtiads un- 
dfr thi* federal aid program

ITesident Elfx-n expressed him
self as being highly gratified over 
the fine accord that had been ach
ieved In the adopUon of thi- pro
gram.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Sewalt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollley »nd son 
■pent last week end in Denton, 
Texaa with Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Sewalt and daughter. '

were found in magazine- and trade 
publications, and from observl.ig 
houses of neighbors. Local carpen
ters and plumbers also lent a hand 
and some help in planning came 

from the Extenaion Service and 
other educational '■ n d service 
agencies. Half the families Inter
viewed used some credit to finance 
their Improvements.

In every ca*e, expenses were cut 
down by family members doint 
part o f the work.

Oil Notes
•John Montgomery 
Member Judging Team

LOST:—

»-INMla»on defl mn\im 
oel poMsd. im .

RIack leather billfold, with sipper 
around it. containing some rash and 
a number of important papers. Be
lieved to have been loot in Jayton. 
Finder ran keep the mosiey but 
please return the billfold and papers 
to —  Floyd Cagle.

Humble No. 1 Blair, section 44, 
block 5, It and GN survey, south
western Kent County test, 1 and 
on* half mile* southwest of ih? 
Polar pool, topped the Ellenburger 
at an estimated 7,820 feet, and 
cored from 7,825 to 7,826 feet, re- 
coyerlng four feet o f lime and chert, 
with no shows. Core from 7,828 11 
7,829 and one half feet reco\-ered 
3 and one half feet of Ellenburgher 
lime and chert, with no shov/s. 
while core from 7,829 ard one half 
to 7,835 feet recovered 9 and one 
half feet of lime, with no shows.

A 30-minute drillstem test from 
7.813 to 7,835 feet recovered 20 fee 
of drilling fluid with no shosn, and 
the Elleoburghcr,

Lubbock, Texas. —  A Junior live
stock Judging team representing 
Texas Technological College left 
this week for Denver, Colo., to com
pete in the Nati'X'.al Livestock 
■Show contest. Intercollegiate com
petition at this rhow was discon
tinued during the war, with the 
contests being held this year for 
the first time since 1942.

Member* o f the team are L. D 
Ballard, Plainview; I.ewis Cobb, 
Newland; Carl Dwyer, McClain; 
Herman Henaon, Farwell; John 
Montgomery, Jayton; Horae# Un- 
derwrood. Garden City The team 
wa* accompanied by Prof Ray C 
Mowery o f the animal huabandry 
department.

insufficient riMiking of pork is give', I 
by Dr. George W Cox, State Heal h 
Offiorr. Trichinosis is cau-ed b.v 
a parasite in the muscles of pigs 
This parasite may occur in large 
number- In infested meat.

Dr Cox explained that a disease 
condition known as trichinosis is 
caused by a microscopic organism 
called the trichina or mu cle worm

The worma, or larvae are'
found in the muscle* of infectel 
pigs. When this meat is eaten raw or 
is undercooked, the unharmed lar
vae grow in the human Intestine* in 
to adult worm- which are carried by 
the l.vmphatle tissue and blood 
strr.-im to the muscles where they 
become encysted This period of in
vasion gi\f rl e to the *ymp't>m* « f 
the disease. The severity of the ill
ness Is dependent upon the number 
of trichinae originally consumed

"While the adult pars-lte* are In 
the human intestines they may caurie 
acute diarrhea.” Dr. Cox said, “ at 
first ran be mistaken for typhoid 
fp\-er or dysentery This may stjri 
anywhere from the fir t to the fou '- 
th day afl'-r eating the infes’ ed pork 
»rd may last one to several days 
I.,aier a puffines* of the e>e* may 
appear together with various de
gree* of pain In the m uJclc, parti
cularly tho»e of the calf of the leg. 
the upper arm. the shoulder* and the 
Jaws.”

Dr Cox declared that since no 
adequate treatment is known, pre
vention it w ry  Important The 
W'lrm* rarnot be teen by the un
aided eye, ao ln»«se<'tlnn of pork 
rannot be defiended upon to pro'eci 
from this type of Intertion, The 
only sure safeguard it to be cer
tain that all pork and pork products 
are throughly conked, whether pr»- 
cested at home or purchased Many 
of the more serious and fatal cases 
have been traced to eati-g raw 
smoked sausage or raw pork pudd
ing

Since it hat been estimated that 
approximately five per cent of all 
swine ars* Infested with trichinae, 
it Is being emphasized that the In
variable rule before consuming any 
pork or pork products Is to see that 
it is cooked until all natural comr 
it gone and no evidence of blood 
can be detected This is the only 
safe rule to follow, according to the 
SUfe Health Officer.

MII.DRED DH'RERSON IN 
CAR ACriDENT

A. V. C. AHI.E TO CARE FOR 
ADDITIONAL R T I^ N T fl

REGIT.AR THIRD 81 NDAT 
.HINOINO AT GIRARD

rVank$n.bcm,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Davis left 

last Saturday for Arftona where 
they will visit relativos and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. I<a« Schrivongor ot 
Plainview, Texas vlsitad her mother 
Mrs. O. W. Morgan and her sislarx, 
Mrs. Maggie Sroglm and Mr*. 
Rome Rodger* la Jajrtoa and Clalr*- 
mont last waak wid

f»-® eO oun^ Buryi* Murdoch eanied Hi* wif* 
to Abilen* la*t Monday for a minor
oporatka a; th* llwidrielM bogpltoL * WllUaai*,

Abilene Christian College, open
ing the spring semester of Its forty 
first aeselon Feb. 7, will be able tu 
cere for additloital students because 
of buildings procured from Camp 
Berkeley, end newly-eonstnirted 
permanent bulMing* on the campus.

Abilette Christian College, maln- 
Ulned and directed by mentben  cf 
the O iuich o f Chriat. ha* tor Its 
motto *ncmpbatixiiig Christian liv
ing".

Enrolled In Abitane Oirtotlen 
Cnllage toom Jayton U Thotna* J.

The Church o f Christ are holding 
their regular third .Surdsy Singing, 
at Girard next fhsnday, January the 
19th at 3:30 p. m 

everyone is Invitsxl to attend. 
We are expecting e Urge gathering 
with singer* present from Dickens, 
Stonewall and Kent counBea. Come 
and bring your group o f singera, 
bring your song boohs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cad* vlsitod 
Mra. Corana Cad* Aahenbanner at 
the Haodricka hospital laat SuRflhy.

Plainview, Jan 12. —  J. Paul 
Lynn. 31. of Amarillo, was killed 
last night when the car driven by 
by his companion, Mildred Dk-ker- 
ion of Amarillo, overfurred on the 
highway nine miles west of here.

t.ynii Was pinned undec the car 
In a wide borrow ditch filled with 
three feet of water.

His companion, who suffered 
bruiaee and e broken finger, was 
discharged from a local h ia t a l  
today and returned to her home 
in Amarillo.

Bd. Note:
Miaa Dickerson ia well known In 

(hit area as dt* attended school at 
Otrard and waa a member o f the 
Texaa Spur staff a few yaan ago.

Cotton tumble* $8 to $7 a bale 
la*: week below the previous week's 
close Cattle dropped too, but hogs, 
-beep, grain and vegetables advanc
ed Othrr farm products held about 
■•teady at mo t southwest markets 
1,1*1 week, according to UNDA’s 
Prrdtir'ion and Marketing Admin
istration

Good demand for light offerings 
of I r̂ower Rio Grande Valley vege
tables caused some price* to rise 
harplv last week Cabbage, carrbts 

T d  *plrarh advanced dally. Citrus 
'limand was tome better at un
changed prices. Colorado shipping 
points reported slightly stronger to 
steady price* tor onions and potfc- 
toes LouisUna and Texas swaet- 
potstoes held about steady.

Light supplies of eggs and poul
try were adequate to meet the fair 
to good demand at 'outhwest mar
kets last week Current receipt egg* 
held steady at 35 to 40 cents per 
dozen Also, heavy hen* were steady 
a* 22 to 25 cent* per pound at Den
ver: 24 to 26 at Ft Worth; and 25 
to 28 at Dallas Turkey trading wa* 
near a atandatill at about 20 cents 
r>er pound for toms and 33 for hens.

Hog* gained 50 cenU to a dollar ■ 
hundred last week at most south
west market* Top butchers brought 
mostly $22 jier hundred at Fort 
Worth; $21 50 at Sen Antonio; $22 
to $22 50 at Oklahoma City; $22.25 
$22 50 at Wichita ar.d $22 to $22.65 
at Denver.

Cattle price* went down at moot 
aouthwrst market* last week. Los
ses ranged from 25 cents to $2 per 
hundred. San Antonio reported 
about the only steady market wri.h 
medium and grassy short-fed steers 
■nd yearlings selling at $17 to $19.- 
65. Common and medium steers and 
yearlings bnHight $12 .50 to $16 50 
at Houston. Good beef -teeri and 
yearlings realized $16 to $23 at Ft. 
Worth and $17.50 to $23 at Okla
homa City. Wichita moved m edlim  
and gcxKi lightweight steer* at $19 
to $22 50 Denver quoted medium 
to choice steer* $18 to $25.

.Sheep I aid lambs advanced 29 to 
90 cenU per hundred at most south- 
w-e-t markets last week. Common 
and medium lambs brought $1$.50 
to $18 at Sun Antonio and $14 to 
$20 at Ft. Woidh Medium and good 
lambs realized $18 to $21 50 at Ok
lahoma City. Derrver sold good and 
choice wooled lamb* at $23 per 
huitdred daily last week.

Most grains were slightly strong
er last week .Sorghum* made the 
sharpest advances. Feed prices fol
lowed ■ mixed trend with bran and 
shorts higher than a week ago 
while soybean an cottonaeed meal 
continued to decline. Hay demand 
Improved but prices were unchang
ed.

Milled rice markets were active 
last W'eek under urgent demand. No 
sales of farmers’ stock peanuU weisi 
reported Demand for ahellcd g o o ^  
wraa light and prices were wr.aker.

Notice Veteran*
Mr. O. H. Cannon o f Abilene, 

Texas, corRact nepreeentatfve for 
Veterans Administration will be in 
Jryton January 22rd et the County 
Agants Ogfle* from 1:00 p. m. to 
t:$0 p. m.

H. B. Patterson and O It Bream , 
had busUwss ta Lubbock iMt
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CHRONICLE
H. D. W Me. Bdltar umI PaMUher

^tbUshed Every Thursday at Jayt'»- 
Kent Courty, Texas

entered as Second Class M ate-. 
Fabruary 10, 1921, at the Post office 
at Jay ten, Texas, under the Act of 

M:.rch 6, 1879.

Subscription, One Year, $1.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon : - 
reputation or standirg of any Indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the coli.mns of The Jaytoi 
Cltfonicle will be gladly correct.-d 

when called to our attention.

Redistricting
With Texas leas than half a de- 

I cadi away from ano her decennial 
cen us, legislative redistricting as 
required by the State Consiitutlun 
sh ^ ld  be high on the calendar fur 
actiun by the Pif'ieth Legislatur* 
convening Tuesday. The state was 
last rediatric ed In 1931 on the 
basis of the 1920 cen us. Every Leg- 
ialatute that has nrve' since publica
tion of the federal censiu of 1930 
(the Fourty-Second through the 
Forty-Ninth so far) has been In de
fault of its duty. !

The constitutional mandate is un- 
aquivucal Unfortunately it fails in . 
rs^a things 1st to provide a penalty 
fbr failure to act; aecorvd. to furnish 
an automatic nteans to correct legis
lative inertia or unwlllincress 5>er)- 
ator George Moffett o f Chillicothe 
propoaes a sansible mean-* of rem- I 
edying the second lapse. He will in- I 
troduce a constitutional amendment' 
which, if adopted, would place re- 
dlstric^lng in the hands of a respi>n- 
tlbie board of state officials in rase I 
the Laglalature itself fails to art | 

Beauford Jester, who ia abrnit to . 
be asvom in as (Sovemor of Texas. | 
andnrsed rsdlatrirting during h is , 
campaign, as did every other major i 
candidate Most of the men and 
women who offered for the Legia- | 
lature saM that it ought to be done. . 
It la SSMy for leglsUtors to render 
Up ssrvics to principle as It can al
ways ba pointed out that agreement 
(Mlad In acutal attempt 'nils ia in 
tact rua. Every saaslon has had a 
radlstrirting bill bsfors it bsjt the 
Ladalature still stands in aixtaan 
Fiarm’ dafauK. 9W11 the safaat wager 
that esmld ba laM ia Texas la that 
If the MoffMt amemhnect ia adop*- 
•A the I eglal sture srtll ahsrayt an 
tia tfaty hi rHlairirting Concssming 
Bswatori  and Iteprsaantativa* srifl 
aot laava the MMi t« an outatde 
party. It la only srhan no one etas 
oan act Pmc Ihay rsaaaln htdlfheon*.

It Is *UbtfUt If the vslldtty of 
T rxss lassa could be s*taetisd aue- 

iily an the grourtda that the 
LaOalatures hasrs b«on 

WeeesUhi'Soneny A g n s i  I 
might be made fur the cor ten- | 

Ian. hot the doctrine of evnedtencr 
sOBuld s*and la the sssv o f oi'centlnt 
N. ft Is navorlsas true Trrr thH eo- 
0ant looancv tt ia to h# hnperf thst 
the Flft.eth Lesisletiire eon sse 
woy to make up tmmrdia*eiv for the 
long negieet of duty hr its nrsde- 
aaasors and that it ases eye to er* 
srlth Smatnr Moffett or forre'aJII''g 
Maiilar tnartlon in the hiture

—“n w  Dallas Morning Nesrs

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACBOSM
1 Buy's nrtma 
S Siheri-n 

gulf 
9 Wan
T Bran^^ei of 

learning
10 Dispute
11 Retains
13 Implement
14 To be on 

one's guard
15 Sign of 

Indnitivs
18 rnrbid
17 JUnt
18 Concern
31 Lean-to
22 Hefp
23 Oarden tool
24 Wiirl
28 Capital 

iSpaml
29 Dlurder
30 Kind of dog
31 Negative 

reply
32 In the 

direction of
34 Csprlnoid 

flsh
36 Net
37 FaNe
38 Spots cn 

peacock's 
taU

39 Across
40 Samarium 

(sym.)
41 Exist

DOWN
1 Jewish 

month
2 Bl»er 

«Eng )
3 Vsde of oak
4 Coococt

••UUmi Hi N«ht t—mm.

5 Trial
6 Hast
8 Instructor
9 A tropical 

disease
10 Wheaten 

flour
13 Plant
14 Obstacia
18 Oder
19 Part of a 

golf course
30 Hebrew 

letter
31 Turf

Ns. M

33 Ugly old 
woman

34 Places 
39 Flat
28 Wet earth
27 Meet wnth
28 Performs
30 Mark to take 

up thems 
(mus )

33 God of war
iGr I

34 Bird of peace 
36 Mature
3? Cut at hair

Aahw«r !•

JATTON CEMCntBY 
ABSOClA'nON KBrOKl
By Ada Lsu Joiner, SeeretBry

OonatloBs for December;
Mrs. J. H. Deavsr ...... ............$9.00
Arihur D y e r _______________  $9.00
J. H. H aglna________________ 99.00
a  D. Haglns ---------- - -—  $4 90
A A. Durham ............... ....... -  $1.90
Mrs. Millie Bilberry $1 00
J M. Johnston ._ $9.00
Tom Murdoch .. $9 00
Mrs. Bcwle Maynard $9.07
Mira Mary Rob^^^on___ $2 00
'•es. Flmer Hall ... $2.00
Mrs. O. E. Page $1.00
""hos. P. Johnston ______  $9.00
Mrs. Brack Brown $2 00
^  V. Wright .. ._ $5.00
Mrs. Roaa Trgli'h $9.00
firs. Homer M o r g a n ___ ___ $9.00
Mrs. A. P Garnett ---------  $9 oo
Newell Gnfwet’ ........ $9.00
Mrs. J. AiftBuiU _________ $8.00
Walton D aiif ....... $2 90
Mrs. C. S. Kenady ____ $9.00

Less back salary due
J. R. Cox

December Salary ....

Still due Mr. Cox

$87.90

$70 00 
$S0 00

$ 120.00 
$32. to

Notice
la hereby given that the Com- 

missiorera' Court of Kent County, 
Texai, wlU on the 10th. day of Feb- 
uary, A. D. 1947, a; the February 

■^nrm. A., D. 1947, of said Commis- 
onerr* Court enter into a contract 

MiUi any banking corporation, as- 
octatlon or ItKlIvidiial banker au- 

'horixed ty  Isw, for ths dieposltlng 
of the puhl’c fim d' cf such cou>"tv 
In such bank or banks, togrther with 
the public school f " '* *  o '  such 
county and tma' fu-rds In the hsnl 

I the Dlftrir* en-* Poupty Clerk o ' 
’7ent County, Texas.

Any person ln'erest"d. please con- 
'c t  me at th" Court House of Kent 
ounty. In Clslremont. Tc-n« 

p \r p y —
-oun y Judfce, Kert County, ^exas

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown of 
McFarland, California sirer'
''sys la-t week In Jayton with Mr. 
»'^d Mrs. G. Hr Brown and Ann.

Miriam Alva Parks Isft 
nc day tor iter new job Ij 
l«xas wl.h the Gulf C v  Cempr?

Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa Parks 
family had business in Lub 
last Thuraday.

Bert Sartin was carried to 
la>t Thursday night for X-Ray 
receiving an Injury while play 
basketball at old Glory.

Mrs. Will Gardner had buaineas 
Spur last Friday.

%(tHoust
buck like a horse. And if you be
lli ve that you can't teach an old I 
dog new •rtck>, Pete was six yes 's  
old whee he was taught his amusing 
little stunt

Buck Thompson of Girard. Tcxa< 
hed buslress in Jayton Tuesd.iy 

mornl-rg.

Rex and Max Alexander spent 
•Monday night in Spur, Texss wiih 
their parenia Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. I... H Matthew’s Jr. 
w’ent to Ab'lere, Texas Mondiy 
••'f'er Fue Matthews who had been 
vM Inc her sister. Mrs. Charlie 
Champior and family.

R F Heaver of Girard, T -x is  
spent M o'dav morning in Jayton 
u’i h his parents Mr. and Mrs. M 
F. Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs P C. Dibrell ar'S 
Mr. »rd  Mrs. Beryle Murdoch had 
business in Abilene list Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Parks had 
husineec In Lubbock last Thursday.

Itha Dean McKinzle of I.ul 
Texas visited friends in Jayton 
week end.

When In Dickens, remembe". 
West Side Gulf Statim. M. Yandall. 
Texas.

DON' T  SCRAT C HI
DariMM't Fereside OtefiMe* U gear- 
•atsMi Is rsllave iUMsg sccewasnyiag , 
ttiasM. Mosli, nist. Ordlsary Hsk sad > 
olliar Bilaor skis IrrBotloiia sr gwchsM • 
pHcs rsluadsd. Urgs 3 osssa |or saly/ 
«0c ol

ALFXANDER DRUG

tf you osvned a bualneas and werg 
going to hire a man to run 11. arould 
you have the outgoing manager 
make Uie plans twr operaUng the 
bswlBMs for the next two years* 

That's the sray It la «»one In Aua- 
Ua. The outgoing governor auhmits 
the budget Wouldn't U be commo.-. 
sense far this to be done by tha 
man (raahiy airctad by tfie peepi* 
and who. moreovar, wUl have tha 
raapooaibUUy for tha next txro 
yaara*

Whee the famoua lawyer. CTar- 
'c a  Darrow, was )uai beginning hia 
arerr ar upptwtag attorney ken* 

refsenr.g to hlaa as "that beantlra' 
envilh " Ai last Dairow said, *'A 
king onee sent a young noblama~ 
to the court of a neighbnrt- g king 
That monarch, dianlr -s’ <4 at ’ h 
youth of the amhassadnr, aaM 
'Doe< your king lack men that he i 
•ends a beardless box*. The am- | 
baaaador. aaid 'I f  my king had aup- 
poeed the* you Impiited wisdom to 
a beard, he amuki have set you a , 
gnat -

Darmws opponent said no m >re 
on the suh)er*

The recent great hotel tragedy In 
Atlanta, Ga.. should cause author
ities in Texas to look around to tee 
that we don't have any 10 or 15- 
•tory hotels without Are escapes. 
Proper safety measures taken now 
will prevent such disasters.

Joe Gilbert of Clairemont. Texas 
had bualneas In Jayton Monday.

V - eed Mrs H. C. Wade and 
's tse  I on Xpert .Sunday Heht In 
'■•rten V itb his parents Mr. and 
•*rs. I.. F, Wade

Judge Peek of C’ xlremonl r.ad 
business in Jayton Monday

Mr and Mr». 4|lon Cov sn i 
pK|M-r- of Tulla. Texas vi«Hed her 
parents Mr and Mrs. J E. Williams 
in Jayton last week end.

Mrs Dtek Sampson of Clairemont 
~d he- •!—er from Fort Worth. Tex- 

•* visited i 'r .  and Mrs K. P. 
' ’ rartrer Monday afternoon.

Mr. ard Mrs J. R. Ward o f Oyde. 
■'‘exas snert Jhinday in Jay’ on with 
Mr. and Mrs L F. W a 'e  and 
'  mlly.

Dr and Mrs W. J Garrett Jr. of 
Xfur, Texas spent last week end In 
Jayton with hit parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Carre'.t.

29 ox. Can Clabber Girl Baking 
Powder. West Side Gulf Station. 
M. Yandell, Dickens. Texas.

DAUCHTER BEATS MOTHER
la niisTUg Hw glMWsIsrt a« «aaWss's 
gwgle dMs* e«M« by Mi«g Dwhaai'i I9e-
MsKAab. Nw ■ lis ts  g e ie s e l-C a e a k w  
sSaw nth PscSsti i g n i  Si 3a% Oitle- 
ashCM gaw  Hsrsnta li  • gscMsi 
swM •tsr MaiSar 'l SM ttS is s s i tlKshre- 
hM oyla is*.*i. Ttv M e -M e -ts b  lar ceMgr 
.•••ht Om M s  ftM p w x kase F ^ a e  r ^  
t e r ia d  II r « s  8s sol a«d H s -M o -ta h  
not# iSsOiss. Is 3$c ss8 80i tors si ysor 
PrsgglU c '

ALEXANDER DRI'G

^ m i t h  i J e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

Wholesale Gasoline and Lub-oils 

Greases

Tractor Oil Filters 

Good Used 700 X 20 Tractor Tires 

Tubes

Panhandle Petrol4*um Products 
Jayton, Texas

IVgVg Hired an 
E X T R A  S E R V A N T

V*■
(

Mr. ard Mrs. Claude John*nn of 
AMiene spent last Sunday In Jxv- 
lon with her parents Mr and Mm

rt Cox

Mr. and Mrs Fletrhe- Rieh of 
CMrard. Tirtas vtaifad frWnds In 
Jayton laat Saturay.

What hia enuntry nessla more 
thse a good f*i-e-eert cigar la a 
rran's otwirmhirl that ran no* b- 
put on backward fr other xrordi 
ary wax the owner puts it on. it 
wdll he on right

BEAUTY V^ORK
Call 37 For Appointment

I M i i r d o c h  n e a i i t v  S h o p

Mr. and Mrs Hosrard Thom*' 
gpant last ereek end In Spur wi'h 
kla mother erho la HI

In a rrnrefy store In the edge of 
Wuunt Pleasant, 'here |a a tins 
Mexirao dng artm at hla owner's 
bidding land at 'he pmmtse o f a 
marshmallow) will dance, and the*

Right to Your Door Step!

DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Your clothes need cleanir^!
You're too busy to bring them ini 
'JoBt eall UB and we*ll pick-up and doliverl

Food Specials
CORN, No. 2 can .................................. 15c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 csoi....................... 15c
HOM INY, No. 2 1-2 can ............... ........ 17c
COFFEE, Wamba, S lU ............ ............ B9c
GREEN BEANS, Monarch, No. 2 can 23c

mCNCH STTLB

4C. C. Baking Poardar, 50 o s .................
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 can .........................10c
PlNEAPRIiE JUICE, 46 <» can .......

Jir f/O EXTRA COST

W i d .  household help be- 
coming more and more a 
problem to obtain—a fact 
that ii not pleasant to recog* 
niie—our cuMomers are in
creasingly looking to Reddy 
Kilowatl at the only tervani 
available, not only for pan 
time work, but at a regular 

24 hour day chief rook and houKkeeper. Potitive evi
dence of the demandt for Reddy'i Krvket are at all 
alactric employment ccotert—our ditplay Soon and 
the ditplay Soon of every electric dealer.

That people art hiring Reddy to do their cooking and 
bouae claaoiog i* tbowo by their eagcrncae to purchme 
every etsmk mage end vaoium cleaner on aaHvgJ, 
and their Ingietencg in holding their place on mitlng 
Mns far dcMvary as goon as ]

Biddye wage* arg gcill the bargain of the a ^  for 
Mcvka with oo dmt of, kFe ihn paai war

Y k s t ' f o E a s U t n i t i e f
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FINAL CLEARANCE
o f

WINTER MERCHANDISE
THIS IS' YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO PUR
CHASE WINTER MERCHANDISE AT GENEROUS 
SAVINGS. ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER MER

CHANDISE AS ADVERTISED.

EVERY LADIES WTNTER DRESS IN THE HOUSE 
ABOUT .lO OF THESE GARMENTS LEFT, DIS

PLAYED ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTION 
VALUES TO $14.95 SALE

$5.00
EVERY LADIES WINTER COAT 

Vi REGULAR PRICE
I

EVERY LADIES WTNTER SUIT 
Vz REGULAR PRICE

EVERY CHILDS SNOW SUIT 
Vz REGULAR PRICE

EVERY LADIES WINTER HAT 
VALUES UP TO $10.95

$1.00
EVERY LADIES WOOL SWEATER 

LARGE SELECTION 
Vi REGULAR PRICE

MENS SWEAT SHIRTS^ $1.49 and $1.29 VALUE

98c
SALE OF BOYS LOUNGING ROBES 

Vz REGULAR PRICE

SALE OF LADIES CHENILLE ROBES 
ALL SIZES TO SIZE 44, 

REGULAR $6.95 AND $9.95, SALE

$4.49
ONE LOT OF BOYS SPORT COATS AND 

LOAFER COATS, VALUE UP TO $9.95 
Vi REGULAR PRICE

CHENILLE RUGS AND BATH MAT SETS 
1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE

BOYS LE.ATHER JACKETS 
Vi REGULAR PRICE

MENS LEATHERJACKETS 
Vi REGULAR PRICE

BOY, COWBOY BOOTS 
SIZES FROM 8Vi to SIZE 2,

$10.95 AND $11.95 VALUE

THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE SO OUTSTANDING AS 
TO VALUES THAT EARLY SHOPPING 

IS ADVISED.

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

t. SCBWADZ & SON
SPUR. TEXAS

‘The Store Of Little ProtrV*

Uncle Sam Says
■ o r  0CO17T8 
MAKE KCCORO

Brnlamin Fraiiklin'a di vo.ion to 
thiifl la aa well known to my nieres 
and neplipwra as his love of liberty. 
The two go hand In hand because 
with wise savings you can five your
self the freedom to achieve many 
personal coals fur yourseH and fam 
Hv. We remcMber Franklin's ad
vice that a penny saved is a penn> 
earned. Were he alive lodav, he 
would re\l»e this advice to fit these 
times by sayiix; that a Hirer ri'illars 
saved in I'nilcd Stales Savinas 
Bonds earn an extra dollar in Id 
l®ars. \ 7ffdsMPY

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America closed the year 
1B44S with the largest membership 
of Its twenty four years existence. 
A grand total of 4758 Q registered 
members exceeded the record of 
last year by 113. The total includes, 
3559 Cubs and Scouts and 1199 lead
ers. These figures were released to> * 
day by P. V. Thorson Scout Execu
tive of the Council. '

O'her outstanding high points of 
the year irolude a record breaking 
Camp attendance with 17823 Boy 
Days in Camp; First steps in acqulr- 
irg a permanent Cimp site. The de- 
cisio'' to ertablish a Tru-t Fund and 
to incorporate the Council.

A more detniled report will be 
given at the Counrils Annual Meet
ing to be held Ir Big Spring. Jan- 
ucry 18th. Guy Brenneman, of Mid
land is President of the Council.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Parks took 
Virliim Park.s »rd Almeda Kellett 
to ''tHInnd, Texas Sunday after 

, sfiending the w«ek end in Jayton 
with their parents.

The Red & White Stores
TURNIP GREENS, 2 cans f o r ..........25c

SWEET PEAS, No. 2 ca n ..................  15c

SPINACH, No. 2 ca n ...........................  15c

TOMATOES, No. 2 ca n ..................... 15c

BAR LAUNDRY SOAP, 10c b a r ......01c

COFFEE, Red and While, lb.............. 38c

AMENAC
FOOD WAY

Sportswear and casual ro tumes, 
in the spirit of the Southwest’s out
door life, will be featured In the 
Dallas Fashion Group's “ March of 
Fashions for the March of iJimei" 
at the Adolphus Hotel January 21 
Typical of D;illas-nuKlie fun fashions 
*1 he beach coat, pictured above. 
<”»f multi-colored striped white cot
ton '-Kric, it tops matching shorts 
and bra.

Mrs. G. H Huls of Stamford was 
visiting In Jayton la«t Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs. Earnest Goodrich 
j and B»'th A -n  of Fort Worth. Texas I 'prnt last week end in Jav'on with 
i her mother Mrs. E. L. Boucher.

Mr. and Mr« Loyd Womach end 
I children of Sr>ur, ..exas soent last 
I week end In Jsvtor with her par

ents Mr. »rd  Mrs. R. L. Armes.

More than 10,000 volumes were 
added to libraries of Veterans A<1- 
m lrt'1t»tlon hrwpgtal* during Oc
tober for the use o f vete ran-pa- 
tients.

Trade here and save. West Side 
Gulf Station M Yandcll, Dtckana,-------

Again in 1946
f

IN CAR PRODUCTION • • • TkaT IN TRUCK PRODUCTION, 

fh at IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK PRODUCTION!

I >

Ag a i n  at the Cloae of 1046— 
L when America's need for ness 
motor cars and truck* it moat urgent 

— the Chevrolet Motor Diviamn of 
General Motors leads all other manu< 
facturers in autorrv>nve production 
This meant that Chevrolet is first m 
pmmo»ng*>t c s t  p rod u etton — flr»t in 
truck  p rod u etton —Urtt in c o m 
b in ed  pmoaenger csr and truck  
p rod u ction  . . . despite the fact that 
•n Chevrolet plants were cloaed com 
pletely durtng the first three montha 
o f IPMI Naturally. Chevrolet hopaa

lABBISf PffORiCriOtt 
us lor a 

aariiaai

to be aNe to build more and more of 
these fine products which America ia 
buying so eagerly —the on ly  motor 
car giving BIG CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST —the on ly  truck 
giving BIG TRUCK QUALITY AT 
LOWEST C O S T -the complete 
Chevrolet line which stands out at the 
k>watt‘ pricod  fine in ita tialdt 
Meanwhile, it stands to reason youH 
get b ig g a r  ra lu a  and q u ic k a r  
dalivary by purchaaing the product 
of America's largest builder of caiu 
and trucks— Chaarolatl

Plaoa and
maana O ilC f ISI l l l i m T  of yam flaw 

OwireM and gal btggasi
i*

' i

a w s a o u T - f t O w a g y - M i K i o  i i u i  m  i t s  n a w i

NASON CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Enrollment to Increase 
At Texas Tech

%■
s
I

Lubbock, Texas. — Enrollment at 
Texas Tcchnologtcsl College will 
Increase during the spring semester 
from the prc'cnt record of 53'*« to 
a« manr as 6000, officials predicted 
this week.

Students who pis.*’ enteri*'e Tech 
lor the first time this spring may 
complete pre»rcgistration steps anv

time between January 33 and 39, 
but dormitory rooms will not be 
available until January 37 for those 
who have reservations.

trr

In order to give priority to those 
now enrolled, pre-registrations for 
these students only will be held 
January 13 to 17. Pre-registration 
Includes getting hou'ing approval 
and paying fees. Classes will be 
scheduled for all sudents on Jan
uary 29 and 30, and cla'ses will 
begin the following day.

I

Sandra Leo and Becky Jane Cox 
o f Spur, Texas are spending the 
week in Jayton with their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox.

POK 8ALK>—
1 Parmall 13, on rubber, 

rirbber. All 3 row equipment. 
T. L. Gunn, Girard,

ir vuoa
. gierucMy nu.t<
‘ gt'iMttta i i * «  M m
ywAWijpaaiis-nc lONP MCMiNasys
LooKste maiNS 
CLOuPwrrw A 
•avf«L»4»m

CASH SAVING PRICES
You Can Save Money By Trading Here !
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 2 f o r ............29c

O U T  T H E Y  G O !
BEANS, 7 cans, for .........................  $1.00
BEANS, 8 jars or bottles ...............  $1.00
MILK, White Swan, large ................  13;
MILK, White Swan, small ...................07c
MASH, 100 lb. Pretty Prints........... $4.00
DREFT, Big Box ....................................37c
COFFEE, 3 lb. Jar, Wamba ..........$1.10
LARD, Pure, 1 pound .......................... 38c
TOMATO SOUP, No. 2 can .. ........ 13c
BAKING POWDER, 2 lb. Gladiola .. 19c
KRAUT, No. 3 ca n .............................  \ ^ c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 f o r .... ..................29c

Grade A Beef, Round Steak, T-Bone 
Steak, Sirloin, Ground Beef, Pork 

Loini?, Sausage, Plenty of 
Lunch Meats, Cheese, Cured 

Ham, Dry Salt Bacon.

Lots of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables !

YES, YOU CAN SAVE MOISEY.. . .

Buying Your Groceries and Meats Here.

Bunxnn
H€AV£M- 

MOUDfM ieHTg 
SMOU.PWE 
«V A g1 0 W H P  
A ffn o n tu n *

omJH
'AMHOmtMfAfft 
IMMCP«AT«iy 
AFTEK E M W  
AKRIVIAL t o  

m i«N P « CAM «tARC 
their KAfPIMC**.

Mr. and Mra. G. H. Hamilton and 
•on took Bobby Elbert Hamilton to 
Abilene lait Sunday after viaiting 
in Jayton over the week end.

FOR SALR >-
One 7. foot e lectric Croaley Shel

ve r3o^^[efrigerator. Good condition.
—See Mra. J. B. Overton.

IIS’"*aiRTucMvor HOfU-rio a u e r  
Hl«  MANV MOVri^ »A4Et> OM TM€ 

IPEA THAT ViHTUE t* AtWAiy^ 
RFWARPTT LEFT A fTRONd MARK OM 
THE c h a r a c t e r  O T A  «eMFRAT|OMOF 

AMTRICAM yOUTW-

49
AQO

Ca m o u .
CREATOR OF 
*Al IC «  HsI 

TMPMPERLANP' 
•TUtMAPHATITR * 
tHf MARCH RARE' 

PIEP

ProhiSitiom 
amempmemt west 

IMTD ErrxcT 
27 yEAREAdO

CXMKvy 
CARTOON AE 
«yM6OL0F-Wt 
OiMOCRATiC PRRry 
CMATEP W MAAPrm*_______ .

w eeiay >

SORI TKROAr— TCwSILITISI 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For proNipl rolitf from poSn ond dl com fori
try DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-ImOP. It
it 0 Doctor's Froicripltofi combining a locol 
ooostlioltc ond o poworful gormicidoi dyo 
in o ploosont-losting t^ulion. PoworM ond 
•floctivo, doof not btfcn tender ttiroot mem- 
brones ond Is soft for children. You must 
ogre# H is the boil fhroot mop evor used 
or purchoie price wilt bo refundod. Gen
erous bottle, with frop-stichs, only 50c ot 
your druggist or ot

'ioM yf iHc nirTHiii/ 
OF

rAAmuN.
80RM 1706. M VOflOtl 
—  FAMEP A i 
PRIMTFR. e P lT P R , 
6ClEmHT AMP

55
/  yCARS 
/ A «0
ELECTRIC
TROLLEy
mtEMTEP

597 VEAR6 A S a  ORPER OF 
THE &ARTER w m tU T E P S y  
EPWARP n  OF TNRLAMP

Gardner Bros.
GROCERY, MARKET, FEED AND 

SEED STORE

Mhat easier to find thia spring than | 
they were during the fall aemeater 
arrordlng to preaent Indications, as 
the reault of an Intensive campaiKi, ; 
on the part of the college to get j 
more peraona to open their homoa 
to Tech studenta. Barrack space nt 
the former Lubbock Army Air Field 
will be available at permanent or | 
temporary quarters for at many as ; 
SOO men. and a few additional 
apartments will be available there 
January 20, according to spokesmrn 
for the housing authority of the 
city of Lubbock. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox have re
turned to their home in Callfom ii 
after visiting relatives in Jayton for 
several days.

V'eteran* Administration now
operating 28 former Army and Navy I 
hoepiula to meet veterans* needs
for hoapitalization.

The electric toaster should never 
be turned upside down and shaken 
to remove crumba that have col
lected in’ ide. A soft brush can be 
used to remove me crumtis.

The Weather: Cold and cloudy, 
occasional sleet falling, getting cold
er. Thuraday.

Creates and matting in heavy rugs 
and blankets after laundering can 
be prevented by hanging them wet 
to drip dry" rather than attempting 
to ting them out.

\ lipstick stains on napkins may be 
; easily removed with a mixture made 
, C'f equal parts of ammonia and the 
; regular household solution o f hy- 
i drogen peroxide, uting quick, short 

strokes with a small cloth saturated 
I with the mixture.
I

SV'l 'ii

' '  ’  ’  ”

"That reminds me! John’s waiting at home 

for his G LA D IO LA  biscuits!

All Winter HaU

$100

Coats At Low As

$1295

All Blouses
Regular $3. 95 to $5.50

$ 2 9 5

Chambrey
Striped Chambrey, yd'.

SOME VERY GOOD SPECIALS IN THE
READY-TO-WARE

One Rack of Dresses
Value up to $10.95

New Genelle and Betty Rote 
Suits and Coats for Spring 

arriving daily.

Now is the time to select your 
Gingham and Chambray 
Dresses as they come in. 

W e are glad for you to look.

Special On Purses
All Bags

$ 2 9 5 Plus Tax

Just received a new shipment 
of Spring Hats.

Lovely Straws and Braids 
with flower trim, price. . • •

Bed Spreads
86 X 105 Spunwell Spreads 

Rose, Blue and Green
3 95 to $593 $595

Kent County Mercantile Company
!*•
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